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THE COLLEGE NEWS
Vol. LlI, No. 4

BRYN MAWR, PA.

2S Cents

October 7, 1966

Dorm V�ce Presidents Compose· Infractions of Driving Rule Cause
Committee on Housing Matters Calling of Emergency Legislature
expansion of the present respen-

A new committee, deSigned to
handle matters Of f;itudent hoos-

lng,

will

come

Into

slblllUes of the hall vice presl-

being this

dent. Through the new body, vice
presidants Willi have an effective

week. Dorm vIce presidents wUl
form the membership of the com-

voice In policy matters for the
enUre campus.

mlttee.

The group will be a part of the
Undergrad Association. This week
the

secretary

While

sWI

stages,

the

in

Its

committee

planning
Is

ex.-

pecled t o' expand in importance.
It may eventually consider SUCII
Issues as the fifth-year oU-cam-

01. Undergrad w1ll

contact the committee members

to arrange a prelIminary meeting
with Undergrad head MarpretEd-

pus housing regulation.

wards. A meeting wtth Mrs. Mar-

The structure of the committee

'Shall will follow.

remalns

pl'esidentla1

to establIsh a general panel or to
select a chairman.

. mediating
ply

a

wlll serve a

function. It wlll sup

means

of communication

As an offshoot from the com
another

,roup

may

be

formed to deal directly with the

Two important

Saga food service. By this means,
students

could

the amount

campus'otflces

wera finally fUted for

help to regulate

thiS yeat

when votes were talUed WP..:Jnes

d. money spent on extra

day for Secretary o! Undergrad

food Items and keep costs within

and Chairman mCurrlculumCom

the college budget.

mlttee.

The housing board provides an

of

Sarah Matthews was in charp

the

conducting the
help

election,

with

of. hall Undergrad reps,

as voting went on all day Tuesday.

welcome

the fresh

or now, fOr eXamfl!c, ·there

Is exactly one student on the whole

year

p.m. in the library
nearly

218 sopho

[)e..;crlbed a s a scIence fiction
comedy, the play teatures an iIlter..

at characters and

0: Under�

Both

songs that

The

Wilson for the office.

new Curriculum Committee

chairman Is Andrea Lurie, who de

feated Kathy Coleman, BalkleCoI
Uns, and Dcr.\a HeUer.

As the newly elected chairman

or U18 BIg Six organizations,

mittee's work this year is "auto
by starting so

late." However,

class

she

intends to

reps and with the admmI_

straUon
year.

to start planning for the

'·Currlculum

continue

to

Committee

their Interest aud

of Ideas."

us with

wUl

Ideas -- lots

Andrea has som� projects al

amp'e,

to

Athena" quickly after the proces
sion.

�

Tickets wlll be avaUable to the

general public for
dents

$.40.

$.75 and to stu

and children under 12 for

publish reading lists

during

the

students

who want to

summer

wlDt

know

their

with

she

As

wants

a

to

coordinadng

long-term
fmC

'co

m'_'re

goal
co

are

activities"

as the academic clubs -

with Haverford, Penn, ancISw:uthmore.

The

T-he plot

for the comm"'l cold, and the as�
to the eventual reconciliation.

and Jaclde stegel have experienced

one rehearsal snag, when thefoot�

dress

IQuIPment has been

l'9hear:gJ

and

premiere performance.

s aturday night performance at a
cost

$1.25. On Friday night,
Uckets, priced 1t $.75, wUl be
�

&Je Nosco
sold at the door.
Is in charge at Ucket sales.

then Is allowed to bring her car
to campus, or
mlle limit.

However,

within the three

people are

bringing

honor system as a

bringing them without even seek

will

night Executive DoaI'd

meet to draw up Its exact

proposal for change, and express
Its reasO:lS for whatever altera

tions suggested. Thereafter, the
passes

from

seu-Gov's

hands into Legislature's jurisdic
As

the

procedure
campus

rule

or

for

stands now, the

keeping

cars on

within a three-mUe

Ing received permissIon, or ore

Ing

permlsl
' lon.

keep cars within

Many who may
the three-mile

ltmit In places like gas stations
or

private

garages are leav-ing
'

them on campus instead.

)

In addition to the driving rule,
Self-Gov is stili setting up U'IC
machinery

constitutional

for

change set for this semester, and

planning

dIscussions

last

or

spring's men-in-rooms quesUon

nalres.

Education Goals Session Airs
•

Lack of Participation Problems
Dean Marshall opened the fi rsl

session of the Educational Goals

Seminars

01 her life. Bella'S point was that

there were incredible opportuni
ties tor learning here. but that

by speaking ot Innova
tions in the "college trade." The

the student really had to take the

Room Monday �Ight tuld was at

did not know something. She dis

large

a girl'S life

meeting took place In the Common

tended by about

50 people, with a

representation

from

faculty and administration.

the

Speaking besides /'Ilrs. Marshall

Initiative herself and ask when <;he

missed as ridIculous the Idea that
began when she put

away her books.

Drewdie said that at Bryn Mawr,

were Drewdle Gilpin, '68, and Bella

we can

moderated. The three talks were

SpecLClcally, she mentioned the dif

Llsook,

riculum;

Dr.

'07.

L. Joe Berry

the

apparent place or a

life as a whole; and the
the

spending

distinct

Mrs. Marshall reviewed the re

been In effect for a year. She saId

its purpose was to illow for the

grIMing variation In the lncomlng

It

takes real effort.

ficulty In spending time In the arts,

and in trying to specialIze in an

((o1lti,rued

of

time In the arts or of

do as much as we want, but

sometimes

dltrlCulty,

possibility,

pursuing area studies while getting

0'1

pa�e 6)

A lliclltce PrOb'TWII

011 A lIleri('(w City

Set ·for TuesdCLY

Eugene SchneIder, ot the Bryn

Mawr Sociology Department., will

give

Ute

kick-oU

lecture

In

It

by the trend toWard smaller

series sponsored by Alliance on

courses,

speak In the Common

level courses and larger

100
200 level

freshmen In

courses.

Hoom at
8:30 Thesday, October 11.

araUon requires a greater amount

a brief sketch of the growth of

and

by

the number or

300 language

"The

American

the

well" last year.

may also

said

worked

"pretty

Cfty."

He will

This introductory talk will be

or personal counseling, which Mrs.

American city. The history

of urbanization In other countries

be considered. Some of

the tensions underlying urban de
velopment

to

problems

their

In

the

relation

city

discussed. U

today

will

they actually teach a subject than

possible

that Inter-departmental courses
should occur late In a student's

urban development, Mr. Schneider

3)

2)

that area

the iraduate level) and

4)

that an A.B. In a discipline should

lnvolve a
studIes.

great

Bella and

deal

or

In-depth

Drewdle both talked

about the co-ordInation of a girl's
four academic c�rses and the rest

be

and

Bryn Mawr education: l)lhatlntro

until

Myra Skluth .in,_ af the ,Iorl •• of h.r broth in "Up 'n Th. Ait Or
Down To Earth," tfte Clou of 1968'. Junior Show. Th. play .... i l l
b• • hown Friela, 'lInei Saturelay "Ith" i n Goocltart ot 8:30 p .....
Ticlt.ts are .tlll an .ale ,t $1.25 for Saturday onel 75. for Fri'itoy.

permiSSion, Is Issued a sUcker

the

of

example) should not be encouraged

Tickets are now on sale for the

The student fUls outtormsdeal

fect

history, politics and language tor

Friday'S

mission is given.

their cars to campJs \Jefore hav

speCialization (Russian literature,

the Thursday night

President's of-

the

undergraduate studies;

lights blew a.'lCi left tho stage in

•

for

when they merely describe It;

Co-directors Priscilla Robbins

sent to the

f1ce, with whose consent the I)(!r

disrespect

ductory courses are better when

sistance 01 some acl mell ,�:)tltrlbute

repaired for

By allOwing such dIs

maltIng Its changes, reaffirmed
soIfae or the mun prInciples ot a

or a cu!"e

are

U these are

and

The CUrriculum CommIttee, In

of Gedolya and Marmellnl. Scien

The

rule.

Marshall

of the play are

Taft.

regard

This dlverstt� or hIgh school prep

Inhabitants of the feuding planets

darkness.

tem

an honor S),S

freshmen's backgrounds. Its suc
cess can ' be somewhat measured

of an interplanetary nature,

tific research, in quest

of

ru.16-does not pro,eerly t;.omo un

such

academic

line Includes 'Qot5 t1lo'l8 action"
The characters

der UK! headmg

the driving

vised curriculum, which has now

CUrT leular

special sound ef

"gorgeous."

that

operaUon -- especially In "extra

m usic Is eleclro.,tc, and the cos
tumes

spread' feeling

an A.B. at Bryn Mawr.

The authors are

feels that are "cataclysmic,"

most slglllficant point,

activities or academic clubs, for

--

•

Martha

passed by ExecuUve B<xIrd, they

by the President's office, and onl}

Jane's

but

m3jors"

encoun.ge

ber

written re

Board mem

however, was that there Is a wide

student's academic stUdies In her

lo

...(o ExecuUve

Ing with Insurance and parental

ordination arne> oJ students With dU

W3Jlts

submit

StudenJs

removed trom campus.

short and covered the new cur

also

Wendy FeUl, Janet Kole and Mar- ...
!
cia Ringel.
Htnts from rehearsal reter to a
musical

the cars

to trace

next year's readine: wUl be. She

Instance.

to sing "Pallas

Impossible

0( Ule cars or to have

tion (see page four).

Jean

Into

corner

3,I)pears

the owners

Illegally

police force,

and

ferent

a

Brc therefore

Without a

m atter

against Barbara Oppenheim

sideration: some people have ob-

jected to the sophomores running

it

and

grad w:.s Mary Ann Beverly, who

ran

for

freshmen.

last year's procedure under con

7, and saturday, October 8.

Elected as Secretary

classes are prasently practicing

222

have been sung for over 60 years.

to

801 of all possible ballots

.. wants, for ex
ready pll!lU1oo. She

There is only one deviation from

i.

About

came in.

ers

MU:lday

mores wU1 present dark blue lan
to

have been counted on the Erdman

whole Is undermIned.

come

7:30

01.

35, 45, and 28 cars

eXisting rule to continue, the ef

rain) at

Oct. 15, in case

the traditional Greek

I n Goodhar t Hall Friday, October

an ase-old leud.

As

wlll take place Friday,october 14,

terns

Ellrth," will open a lwo-nlght stand

planetary cast

permission or to insure that the
rule Is obeyed.

camo into Its own last year," she
says; • ·we hope that students will

This

PlcUletary Musical
[)OWn

As the rule
stands now there is nt:l �rrective
way for Self-Gov either to grant

At Lantern Night

cloisters.

Juniors Rehearse

10 the Air or

administration.

meet Immediately wIth hall and

(or Saturday,

Be
. th Chadwick, right, and
Margie Wut.rman research
cur. for common cold i n Jun
ior Show.

UUe of "Up

The problem, says Jane, Is one

matically behind

man class receives at Bryn Mawr,

quests

as it stands. Further, on sueces

parked.

of

c1 Ule campus Is as fol

slve days,

ident Jane Janover.

ston, according to Self-Gov pres

limit

lows:

parking lot that do not have stick

Official Welcoming
memorable

campus w!lo has her car here in

complete accordance with the rule

tion prior to constitutional revl-

Andrea Is aware that the Com

Lantern Night, perhaps the most

Junior Show. bearing the double

gency mC'9ting 01. Legislature is
being called to attend to the situa-

of one

Freshmen Receive

For Friday Debu�

entIy so out ot ,?nd that an emt>r

New Officers Take Over
Vacated Camp�s Posts

between the dormHories .and the
administration.
mittee,

Members

themselve§ wlll determi� wheUler

Designed to deal with problems
of housing in the halls, the vice
panet

undecided.

The Seu-Gov driving rule, put
Into effect only last year, is pres�

there

Is

time, Mr. Schneider will mention
City.

After

ruture

this

trends

short

for the

synopsis

ot

wtll open a dIscussion.

Mr. Schneider hopesto est:abllsh

a general context for ruture lec

tures,

speciti.c

which

wUl

problem5

deal

with

IndivldLtally.

One speaker scheduled. for later

In

the

year

Reynolds,

Is

Mrs.

liarnet

Assistant Director of

Education for the N3t1onal Urban
League, who will speak on "Ed

UC3Uon in the

Ghetto."

•

,
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Hunt '69
P.'n
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.
,
•
•
•
•
•
,
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
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•
,
•
•
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•••
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'
'6'
, , • • • , • • , , • • • • • • • • , • • • • ,MIl" Ann !Iprellel
Svluc.l,tl .. M'nofO'"
O.thelm '69
0"1'1'
•
•
•
•
Ad . .tl.ln, MlMog'" • • , • • , , • • • , • • • • • , • , , • • • •
, • • , . . . ....'1.1'1 'che ".. , '70
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..
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Do,. CM .... '69. Judy M
. .\U' '61, Nonty MIUe, :69. K.lhy ..urphey '69. Cookie'
Poplin '69 . ....t .. Mlree' '61. Ann Shel n ull '69, "",.Ily", Will.."" '67. LoI,
'70,
e '70, Janel, OppInhc 1m
Porlnoy '61, J.ne O.hle,ln '70. Kann OelOlII..
Bo.ba.a A,che. '70. Edle 910.", '70. MA.y Kennedy '70. Pam Pe"YfNI" '70, Leur.
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L o w enlhal '70 . ..It .... , ..... n••• '70, chill Ii ... VondoPol '70.

Drive My Car
Legislature may represent its decision to get out and walk.

driving rule was passed last year, it was meant to be a

convenience for members' of the student
organlr.atlons.

body other than leaders of

Under the present system, students may keep cars

within a three-m�le radius of the campus, providing they comply with
Self-Gov and the President's Office, But despttethe number 01 studenta'

cars wilich are apparenUy

in use, there is only one person who bas

registered her car according to

the rules.

What Is so disturbing a�t the whole prOblem Is that selt-Gov Is

not faced with IntracUons due to the unclearness
rather

but

with

or the driving rule,

of a rule perfectly simple in its

outright vlolatio'ns

stipulaUons, I.e. see Martha Taft and fill out the appropriate torms.
However, give 'em

three miles, and they'll

more spacUle, a space In Erdman parking lot.

take an inch, or, to be

The ImpUcations ct the situation involve a disregard

for self-COv rules, says the
mean 1055

disrespect

and

organization's pres1dent And tJUs can

or presUge lor sell-Gov.

It Is signUlcant that last

when the marijuana problem came up, seu�Gov

year,

delivered a state

ment clarUyln&, Its stand, rather than have the administraUon do so,

tn

ord!r that Se1f�Gov maintain Its prestige

honor system.

as the guardian

or the

But we rind it dlUicult to conSider the drivin&, rule comparable to

other matters that fall under seu-COv's jurisdiction. The rule Is a
special privilege, not a standard for living in the college community.

And self-GoY Is no poUce force, but the present driving rule set-up

makes

demands

on Self-Gov that are not inherent In its nature. It

would therefore

be no

partiCUlar slash at seu-GoY's prestige If the

drlvinc rule were removed from its jurisdiCtion and given over, say,

to the administration. which mltht better control vlolaUons by having

wardens confront offenders in their dorms, where names of car-owners
no

are

Called,

special

socrels.

wardens

Where

a Ucketing system seems to have

might succeed by warning oIfenders 01 their

obUrl

Ilons. In eUett, wardens would be acting In the same admlnJstraUve
ca;>aclty as when they forbld lirls to go barefoot In the

dlnlng

keep animals in the do=ms.

hall or

Whatever the .olulion, let us hope that the violators 01 the drlvinC

rule have not caused a dilemna leadinf to its abollUo:l.

Arbitrary Intrusion

,

'
The scheduling of the SAC discussion group for this Sunday alte rnoon

in the Ml!rion showcase brought up some entirely unplanned-for prob

lems with the administration. BrIefly,

this Is what happened.

decided to hold its first discussion on a &1nday afternoon because

thought that would be when a lot c4 people would 'have some free Ume
to tul and

for a tew hours.

also decided to have it in the
It
Merion showcase because it would be a 10l1e55 formal, and therefore

talk

more coOOuclve to discussIoll,
its

chairma., happens to

than

live in

they would mind (they wOUldn't).

the CommonRoom,and also because

Merion and had asked the dorm If

The complications began when the chairman was called in by a member

of the administraUon and told 1) present college policy frowns on
meeUngs scheduled for Sundays; and
the use of dorm

on

present college policy frowns

meetings' and discussion &'fO\lPS
sponsored by campus-wide organizaUons. 01 course, the lirst thlnCS
thinks

one

o�

are

Showcases for

2)

the

many

exceptions to either or both of these

policies: cof!ee hours, muBlc concerts, Sunday volle� gamel, and
the Educational Goals meeUng held last. nigM, to name a few.

ClarUicaUon and some of the reasoning beblDd these policies appear
be thus: The

to

SUnday ruling w:u an arbitrary cho:ce of.one day in

the week in wh.lch me3Ungs woold DOt be scbeduled,. apparently becaUIlO
the administration felt that there should be 0:16 day in the weak in
wnicb meet1n&:s should not

a.nyw:ay, there should
(0

attend anythlnl.

be scheduled. A student's We is

be a time

The tact that coUee

because that was the dly most
�s seemtncly II(11"red.
The

in wblch

50 crowded

she does not feel
boun are held on

pressed
SWldayS

c1 the students wanted. to attend them

use d dorm showcases has not been encouraged because it Is

felt that the dorms are "homes" and should not become public meeting
houses. This was especially clear last year with Erdman, when clubs
'Nere denied the prlvUege of hOlding various tu�ctlous there. This was
dO:'le by the admlnlslJ'ation without contacting

finding out

meeUnis

the

ball

president or

11 a majority 01. the girls did indeed oJ)ject to hold1nr such

In

some of the shOwcases.

arbItrary Inlrlngment on the ri(hts

This aga.in ap;>ears to be an

or the hall residents

ically deCidu some fA the uses 01 their dorm.

.our m:lin polnt is that. assumln& the consent

dorm

to democrat

01. a majority 0:1. the

('4'"h periodical votes on the subject), there should be no reason
wb)' the admlnistntlon need be invo�ved at all in seMdUlln& smut
dIscussions like the SAC discussion. The reason t hi s sbouldbe limited

to avoid the necessity of the staU
to
belnc asked to do uy o'lertime work, If It happens to be a S\I.ndly.
Perhaps the only thJnC that would be needed is a small studeot com
mittee doJ.icned to make sure that every dorm tba.t wants one bu a
5.n:.tU

chalice to

informal

boat

this

meettncs

is

k1nd 01 dlscuasJon.

series

which purports to cover

To the Editor:

the

Conceming

Calamity

-�

Jane

tlJl)lCS of mental health, sex,

and pressing health problem� in

ofr

with

•

not.

MY

intend

"outdated psychological theories"

ber

Wedgewood's

last Issue c1 the NEWS mentioned

as the topic

c1 Or, Temeles' hy

increasing

the nu.m

0: hygiene lectures would be

u nbearaole

as well as unreason

giene lecture. The lecture was a

ablcl.

prehensive presentatlonof Freud's

audience reacUon was baS9d more

development.

" condescension."

straight-forward

U not very com

theory or personality structure and

tic

In

theory,

hasn't

that psychoanaly

strictly" speaking,

progressed
and

Freud,

in

much

beyond

certainly

parted

In

theories

and

Ious doubt.

It was wlfor

tunate (and per:haps negligent) that

Or. Temeles didn't at least mfon

theories

existence

alternate

c1

f1 personality, choostng

Instead to present Freud's theory
not

as theory but as fact.

To the Editor:
would

I

like

to

arrived In the Merion showcase at

10:25

Monday night, carrying a

21 oniOn,
poppy bagels.

plastic freezer bag of
plain, sesame, and

Four-and-a-half

there were

minutes

later

all gone, According to

BUI McNeil, the mastermind be

the new door1to-door con

hind

cession

on the

Bryn Mawr and

Haverford campuses, that

was an

speed record.

all-time selling

uBagels are an historic food,

really,"

McNeil

business

seems

The

history

the hy,iene Jecture in the COL
LEGE NEWS lut..week. I apolo

gize

for

changing

Miss

C.

last

�ring

he said generously,

bagels

desired."
With

J

contract

!lave

begun

granite -like

bagels were served at Haverford.

He kind of liked them though, be

know any

better. Alter being told that they

were really no good unless they

with

heavy

a

"to provide
they

are

the bakery (using

Yiddish

accent on the

phone to get them for considerably
less

my

wings ache from claPPlng

skiMer but after a

week to

soak them In apricot juice they
wUl heal

�

I'll be ready to nap

• .

and �lap (cotton to the roar) for

jubilant juniors who wlll lnevltably ,

come out all right ,.. don't misin

terpret that hoot you'll hear trom

lieved)

-than

Is generally be

the reason you can't

•• .

buy a balcony ticket for any price

is

that

my

wing-spread enjoys

spreading and as a living tradI

tion

I've

the

shamelessly

entire

reserved

balcony

for

too)

beSides, the

Ing tradition

•••

rafters are &'feat to swing from;

try It when you have a paper
some time.

applebee

has begun what

he calls a rrass roots business.
philosoph� Is that

bagels

actually belong in the grass roots

because they have a history long
er

any college food service

than

due

histrionically,

lIan, publicity; and Pete Batze1l,
McNeil

myself

(maybe some day you'll be a l1v�

wholesale); VOMle Beng

than

Their

bagel

everywhere

at

versatile

the help or Mitch Freed

to

cause he said he didn't

1)

for junior show (hoots are more

man, who secured the purchasing

finances,

when

{IIIgt'

the balcony, It's me shoutlngbravo

had heard a call. "'t Is my wish,"

said solemnly.

McNeil's

or

(III

applebee

correct a

blunder I made in my revtew of

B.A.G,E.,L... -Bakery on ..Havertord and City
Line Avenues, he felt as If he

From

Emily McDermott, '68

ftpology

Wares at Campus Bookshops
Men

01 Miss

Josiah's

01. the whole

Men From B.A.G. E., L. Barter
The

BerthorI

story

COUld

a lecture on a topic so broad

the

I mere

Mr.

SUsan Shoemaker, '6?

at more

wblch

I did

hygiene program

assumed value

equally well have been discussed

Uon

the

CecUy

u n c.l e

(Conlinued

W'4J, U

be called "out

a number

are

modern

Either

Impugn

unique theory of education.

the quality of the Information rm

requirement Is thrown Into ser

dated." On the other hand, there

when he told the

011 lack of comprehension than on

cannot be Improved, the usetulness

still exerts a profound Influence,

misheard

was my Impression that the

theory

that this

It could hardly

It

Berth

Veronica's womanhood.

ly

that

Mr.

etror).

to

all of five lectures. And we all
know

Into a man (and

V, Wedgewood

apparently crediting

Emily McDermott's article in the

In exislence.

Plans fQr "the fUture are mag

Edu(ational Goals
Seminars Listed
For Next Week

nificent The five-year plan looks

The last two seminars on "The

by 19'10.

Meaning

garliC ba(els to their In

caUonal

were hot and fresh. and upon dis

to

nationwide

were sold at the New York Bagel

to

add

Pres. of Self-Gov
Explains Revision

at both the Haverford and Bryn·
Mrs. Agnes Michels, Profes
Mawr
movie
showings,
and
sor of LaUn, and Margaret LeVi,
possibly at Junior Show, They
one of the series' coordinators,

Of Constitution

Lox

covering that hot and tresh bagels

Constitutional Revision dIscussed

changes In the existing Constitu

tion and the mechanics
lishing a

of estab

Constitutional" Revision

Committee.

In order to clarify

that article I will try to further
explain

both

Changes In

types

revision.

01'

the wording of the

bepostetr'

present Constitution will
in

the halls this week.. These are

not

changes

ventory.

would

in meaning. They are

only changes ot expreSSion, c1ari�

They

Uke

Hour

They

Last week's NEWS article on

service

In the near future, they expect

perhaps

by Jone Janove"
Self· Gov P,esident

SAC
It

kind or omission, however,

Freudian Slip'Up

as "Personallty."

01 the emerpncy

This

Is bound to come up In a lecture

in

seU-Gov is being taken for a ride, and the calUng
When the

Letters to the D;:Iitor

Subacrl,t1.,., 111.'1' be,11I 0' on, Ih ••

_
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to see a

on

from

are

panding to

hope to sell them

Bagel

bagels

dime

II.

take place next week.

will

mosphere at Bryn Mawr" Monday

coosidering ex

are being sold for

in the dorm bookshops

service in the evenings, At Hav
errord they will nOt be sold In

dividually but rather at the COOP
by the dozen or hall-dozen,
,

asked why bagels W"l'6

sellll1&' better at Bryn Mawr than

at

the Edu�

commlttee,

1 1 a.m. to noon.

as well as through door-to-door

When

Goals

wlll discuss "Student Myths, At

blalys, hole-less, un
boiled bagels.

The

EducaUon at Bryn

sponsored "by

and

Sunday mornings,

also

of

Mawr."

Haverford,

Bellillan

com..

mented, "well, I guess It pves

tUudes,

and

Gripes:

At

The

at 8 p.m, in Rockefeller.

Their topic will include indivi

duality

as a creaUve element In

college life, and atUtudes toward

non-academic activities on and
campus.

au

"Problems of the college Years:

The Responsibility

in RespondIng

Of the college
to them; the Role

01 the Dean's and Counseling" wtll

be the subject Wednesday at8p.m,
in

Erdman

Hall,

with speakers

Mr. Pblllp LiChtenberg, Associate
Professor

t1

S<Y.:lal

Research;

Patricia Pruett, Assistant

procedure. and the re

them (Bryn M awr lirls) something

Mrs.

been done in order to facUttate

sented to reveal the secret sig

Allce Emerson, currenUy Dean of

Tbey stand for the pbrase,''Sagels

the Bryn Mawr PollUca1 Selence

ftcaUon

ordering of provisions. They have

the

actual revision fA meaning
d the CoDS\ltu

and amendment

Hon.

This

revision and amendment

will be carried out In

the fol1ow�
inI manner. First, each hall wlll
elect

two

sophomore,

representatives
Junior,

or

from

senior

to ldentuy with."

nificance
Are

They also coo

Dean

of

the college; and Mrs.

or the inltlals B.A.G.E"L. Women at Penn and formerly

Good Eating, Lover."

c1

Department.

Erdman Plans Festivities
4

consUtute the RevlslonComm1ttee.

For Birthday With Kahn

autonomous,

c.elebraUon

classes.

Th.1s

These

representaUves

commlttee

Is

electing

completely
Its

own

preSident, vice preSident, and sec
retary,

and establishing

Its own

rules 01 procedure. Its members

are

to go through the Constitution

and propose changes at their own
discretion.

'""1iiICen

they have formulated

all
their proposals they request that
Legislature

be

called

by

SeU

birthday

served in the main living room
with a four· Uered cake, whose

commemorate Erdman's tirst

Ught blue Jcing matches the room's

Plans

to

for

a

are

gala

being

prepared

year in action.

The Idea of the birthday

party

orlltinated with Miss McBride. who

wanted architect Louis Kahn to
s8'!"'his .creatloo in use. Mr.

Kahn

1las kccepted

an

and

social chairmen,

lnvltaUoo

dinner on Tuesday, October
Erdman'�

for

11,

Gov. At lAglslature's meet1nc the -Ginny Gerhart and Dana Rosen,
Revision Committee presents Jts
are arraneinl appropriate ways
recomm8Ddations
aDd receives 01 marldng the event.

rCo"t;'.fled

0"

".,e ..,

Antr

4inner,

cotfee

wW be

decor.

Anyone interested in archltec

bne.

or

Just

in

e� to

itseU, is welcom
hoUr.

Mr.

Erdman

the colfee

Kahn Is not expected

to deliver a formal speech.
QuIa described the event more

as

an

"informal

confrontation

between the architect and Inhabi

tantS. If

She

only

hopes

no one wUI bother Mr.
complaints

aboUt

the

Kahn

that

with

plumbing.
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Alaskan Anthropological Finds
Give Clues to Eskimo Culture
by Kit 'oklee
was up pracUcally all the Ume.
They lived ott dried foods that
they brought in'by plane, one cari
Graftstrom spent three weeks this bou and one sheep they shot, and
summer In the northern Brooks� many large lake trout. The small·
Range In the Arctlc areas of est or these trout was two feet
Alaska.
From Mr. Alexander's Ion,; and once they cast 20 times
descriptions, It sounds as 11 they and caught fish on all but one cast.
were racing around dlgting uparU� The largest was 33 inches. 11l8y
facts, throwing them In sacks, also saw grizzly bears, moose and
movln, up river. stopping and dig· wolves. These were all relatively
,lng some more, then taklng t1me tame because they had never seen
out to shoot caribou and catch people before and didn't know
enough to be scared.
trout before moving on again.
Last summer's expedition was
ThIs July was the third Ume
Mr. Alexander has been to Alaska, f!J1anced by the Unlverslty Museum
of the Unlversity of penn s y lvania
and be Is already looking forward
and the SOCiety C1 Sigma Xl. Mr.
to golng back next summer. The
p osslblllUes for anthropological A lexander Is now working 00 a
research there seem to be un ,rant applicaUon for money for next
limited. He wants to take about summer.
six students with him next time.
They dOn't have to be anthropoloey
\
majors, he saidj rather it Is Im-portant that they be able to 4 'PUt
u p with the peculiar condltlons f1
Anlhropolo&y teacher Herbert
Alexander, his wife, and a 1966
graduate of Bryn Mawr Vicki

the Arctic."
These condiUons
amount to m1ll10llS of mosquitoes,
the midnight sun, and cold mist
and rain every morning, � well

as the usual conditions that go
with camping out for a summer.
The digging that wenl on this
summer was amazingly fruitful.
They found over 40 sites in the
three weeks, as opposed to only
15 during the whole summer of
1962. Mr. Alexandersaldthat somo
nights they would set up camp, get
the fire going and then discover
that they were sltUng on top of
another,site.
The Ill'Wacts they found were
around 5000 years old. They are
very Uny and distinctive: ooe·inch
arrows, beautifully madej engrav·
Ing
tools
called burlns; and
various kinds of microblades. It
I s dittlcult to tell 1l these are
from a culture related to the
present day Eskimo, partly be·
cause' of the age Of the artltacts,
and partly because of the lack d
a good de!lnlt1on of "Eskimo."
He does think that they belong
to the oenbigh FUnt culture, rem
mants of which h.a.ve been found
around IJle seward Penninsula in
western Alaska, and In western
C anada. These discoveries in the
Brooks Range, then, provide a tie
In between these earlier sites.
The o:"igln of these people Is not
clearly known. But because ctsome
very
similar \rrowheads and
burlns Mr. Alexander has found in
Texas; which are ctl.ted at 10,000
years, he thinks that It is possible
that the Denbigh people followed
the iame up north as the ice from
the last Ice Age receded.
There were also some more
recent objects uncovered: heated
metal tools, pieces of snowshoes
and part of an old guitar: This
15 Significant because Urls area
around Galbraith La-ke and the
Atigun R1ver had always been con
sidered completely unoccupied and
h a s never been rully explored. In
fact, Mr. AJexandlir's team didn't
see one ot�er person the whole
time they were there.
The mCJrning fog and rain pre
cluded much work hefore 10 or 11
a.m. Whentheydldget golngthough,
they didn't stop for lunch until
evenlng, and then worked unW two
the next morntnc. This was per
fectly feaSible, because the 6Wl

A koue '67 Plans

For May Arrival

The 1967 Yearbook will come
off the presses in May, but now
Is the chance to purchase Akou6
at the bargain price ol $6.50. (In
May the price ...111 be $7.50.)
AkouL wLU Include pictures d
all the college act1vlties, all the
seniors, and, of course, the tacul·
ty. Akoutfmay be chargedtoe1tber
first or second payday or pay cash
to Betsy GemrnUl, Rhoads North.

""Anthropolog i.sts survey barren Arctic Alaskan topography,
-

Theatre Announces Cast;
Nightly

•

�ehearsals Begin

College Theatre's fall produc.
tlon of Shakespeare's "WInter's
Tale" will be given on the new
Bryn Mawr stage In Goodhart on
the foul'ttI and ruth of November.
The Theatre tries to do one
Shakespeare every year. It was
thinkIng of dOing- a Den Jonson
masque because ot ttscomblnallon
of music, dancing and acting, but
ran into financiaI and other Ilro
blems. Director Bob Butman Is
still hoping to do one In the spring.
"Winter's Tale" itse1f has two
dances and four songs in the sec
.ond half. The cast has been given
permission to use Christopher
Frye's music trom John Gielgud's
English producUon ot the play,
directed by Peter Brook.
Mr. Alexander and his wlfe,Ann le finish another meal in Alaska's
This play was written in Shakes_
Brooks Range.
\,. peare's later years, and, according

LeUers to the Editor
2)

point In their Bryn Mawr years.
A college career Involves more
than 15 1/2 courses. It brings
together indIviduals of different
To the Editor:
talents, Inter�ts. and ambitions,
Monday night's meeting of the
ideally wilting them Into a com
Educational
Goals
Committee
munity of reciprocal develop
raised a major question: Why Is
menl
Education
begins,
not
Bryn Mawr 'College so dull? In
ends, wlPl reading books. The
trying to pinpoint the cause It
classroom need not be the ex
became clear that both the aca
clusive
organ
of
Intellectual
demic and non-academic sides
acUvlty. The student whols wUllng
of Bryn Mawr U!e were character
to bring the range of her experience
lzed by a lack of spontaneity to bear upon her personal studies,
and Involvemenl
her classroom participation, and
SUggestions for curriculum re her
relations with others will
forms, whUe valuable in them·
arouse a spirited response. And
s�ves, served ooly to remedy
so whIle stimulating others, she
specific gripes, leaving the basic
expands and enriches herseU.
problems unsolved. We believe
We would like to propose several
that a Bryn Mawr educat10n in� suggestions designed to remedy
volves an Integration of academic both the symptoms and their cause�
and extracurricular experience,
�elr success will depend not
and is stIned by the all too frequent only upon the Big Slx, but also upon
compartmentalization of work and student
initiative
outside the
play.
framework of campus organLza
We live tn a community of un tloos.
exploited
potential. Too oIten
1. Clear distinctions between
the exercise of freedom Isolates seminar and lecture courses In
us and defeats the goal of the
catalogue descriptions; (
individual exisUng and particlpal
2. ExpanSion of seminar .system
in, in the community. Unin
(or ClJal1fled upperclassmen;
spired classes, a pertunctory
3. Small tutorial sections or
approach to dally tasks, a feeling
introductory
courses,
led by
of campus oppression which com graduate
students,
to 'supply
pels us to seek our intellectual
pracUce In discussion techniquesj
stimulation outside college are all
4. More student InItiative In
symptomatic or an attitude which
integrating informal and class
falls to grasp the essence of Bryn
room contact, tor Instance a
Mawr.
campus-wide
Friday afternoon
With Its faculty, administra
coUee
hour for students and
tion,
and student body, Bryn
faculty;
Mawr oIfers all the natural re
5. Restoration or the upperclass
sources
for a dynamiC aca
adviser
prOlt'am for enterjng
demic and personal experience.
freshmen;
But they become valuable only
G. Supplementing warden system
wben used to advanta;e by students with corridor asSistants;
wbo are Willing to commit them
'1. More frequent informal proselves to a total experience.
(rams,
uslnl
student
talent
Freshman Shaw draws upon the
and Interests;
wrlt:iz)g, compoSing, directing, and
8, Informal lunchtime lnvltaperforming talents of an enUre
tion's to faculty.
class,
brtngtnc
fresbmen to
Llz Bennett '68
gether
in
a
sincle
pursutt
Leslie Spain '67

(Continued from page

Education

that is remembered

a.s

a hlKh

Laura Krugman '67

,

Plcketing
To the Editor:
The pubUclty for the current
NAACP pickets In Ardmore protesUng discrimination in the Lower
Merion school dIstrict has leCt a
lot unsaid. Students have been asking what the demonstr ations are
all about. Alter talking with Franklin Kalman, a member c4 the Main
Line Br3JIch or the NAACP, I
thoug ht I could pass on some more
information about Ule background
of the pickets and about the Issues
Involved.
According to the figures of the
Lower Me:'1on School Board, Ul8re
are 512 white teachers and one

negro, 48 white clerks and no
negro, 15 white prinCipals and no
negro, a@ 18 bus drivers and
one negro, In the school district.
After soma research, the NAACP

found 40 cases of negro teach·
ers over the past few years who
had applied for jobs in Lower
Mel'ion.
They were rejected by
the SChool Board. Later they were
a$=cepted .in other suburban areas
of Philadelphia, and In the city
ltseU. Many of. these appUcants
were Main Une negroes with ad·
vanced degrees.
With these facts In mind, the
NAACP asked for a meeting with
the School Board to discuss the
situation.
They
were
turned
down. Then at an opening meet
Ing at the Board on SePtember
19, NAACP appeared afId made
several demands. They asked for
an end to discriminatory hiring
pracUces on the part of the School
Board. They demanded a better
counselilng program, since negro
parents have complained Ulatthelr
children are beln&: discoura&ed
from going to coUege. They re
quested that a qualU1ed negro be
appointed to tlU the next vacant
seat on the School Board.

(Conlin•• tI on pa,l! 8'

to Butman, Is "suffused "l.ith the
brilliance at his mind." I-Ie con
siders It a good play tor Haver·
ford and Bryn Mawr to put Oil,
because It Is a Shakespeare Ulat
Is not usually seen 011 lhe pro
fessiOnal stage.
The . 30 cast memoors will be In
,
rehearSal every night for the next
four weeks. Butman and Nimet
J-1abachy. College -r"heatre presl.
dent, both agree that It will be a
I

joy to work on the new Goodhart
stage; they describe It as °beautl
ful, lovely."
From past exPerience, Butman

i s confident that this production
will be dOne well. From 12 )'ears
of working with the Haverford
Drama Club and Bryn Mawr Col

lege Theatre, Dutman' te e ls that
he has complied an astonishing
statement of the excellent abilities
of am3teur actors.

The cast c.pnslsts of Steve Ben
net, Leontes; Joe Olcklnsol1, Poli
xenes; Alex SWan, Camillo; Dab
Sinclair, AnUgonusi Bob Chand�
ler, Cleomenes; Steve Philips,
Olonj RiChard
Olver, Florizel;
Barry Chamberlain, Archidemus;
Richard Gartn8r� Old Shepherd,
Chris Kopf, Clown; Peter Gar
retson, Autolycus; I)arbara Grant,

r _(_C_O_"_'_i_""_,_d_O_"_pa_:
k ' _7_!__
. ...,
_
•

•
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Critical Belligere n cy, Con flic t U rg ed Convening of Legislature
For Po ten tial Wri ters by N e w Pro f An Intricate Procedure
Atrlca at the beginning c1 the w:lr.

by Janet Oppenheim
• 'Every

session Is a happening.

PQopie have a chance to explore

their

own Ideas and you can never
be sure what confUcts wtll develop

from the discussion."
Mr.

Jerre M2.1pOne describes

EnlUsh

209 in these terms,addln,

with conviction that confilct isvery

•

personal experIences with a tam·

the

pubUshed

tart year, grew from

ous labor Jeader of the

1930's.

Even with a demanding teaching

belUaerency natural to men.

on his present under

He teels that

necessary to 'll:l lntaln the mood
Once his

work has !leen com·

the past five years, Mr.

pleted and published, however, he

Inl courses at the UnlvorsIty 01

ture himself with wllat he might

For

.\fangtone

has be�1I i.c.. ::hlng wrIt·

Pennsylvania. This year, for the

never re-read5

If. He doesn't tor

have done, but rcserves hts critical

first time, he I s comln, to Bryn

energy Cor his work at hand. He

perlmental WrltJng. S�ch aeourse,

the ItaHan edltlon

:\1 awr once a week to weh Ex·

couldn't even bring hlmsellto read

with each studo:ltwritln, and criti

LEGRO.

cIZing, Is the only type of clu!:' Mr.

Mangione would caro to teach. He

can't

envision

hlm!'lell handlna:

down • 'nuggets at wisdom" from :l
lectern.

MI'. Mangione describes hlmseU

as a " m:lverlck In the teaching

world." He becamo a mem'Jer of

the U. of Pell.'! faculty with cree

dantlals as a writer, ra..hel· than
a scholar. Thtlse credentials now

Include tWO novels, twonon-licUon

works and .J. co!lectlo'":l ot short
tables,

UFE

SENTENCES FOR

EVERYBODY, whiCh grew ou' 0(
writing ex�rclses du-Ing work on

his. late§t novel,
Ii1s
tlrst

NIGHT SEARCH.
MO\J;JT
boo�,

01. MOONT AL

The first seminar in a series

sponsored by the Bryn M:'lwr

and

Havertord SOCial Action Commit

tees will take place Sunday, octo

b�r 9, at

3:00 In the Merion show

case. The subjectotdlscusslonwllI

be " New Directions in the Negro
Revolt."

The program

Of this Sunday's

seminar wtlI be Inforl'n:ll. A tape

Mangione's (.!xperlen('es 35 lhason

chester, N Y. , the book explores

SNCC,

in

R')·

• 'The

of

Negro Revolt Revisited" wlU
Bryn

the

and

Mawr

Mrs,

Friends

Of

Judith Porter,

1n

who teaches a course in Race Ro

author insisted nut MOUNT AL·

Department, will act asdlscusslon

the

pro'.llems

ot growing ur>

two distinct cultures. Although the
LEGRO

W".1S

not fictional, it was

published an1er

the guise ot a

n!)Vel and appea red 0:\ best Sl.!ller

lists under both the IIctlo, anrl

non-ficUon categories.

Slclly continues to provloo m

spiration for Mr. MangIOlle 'sW....,·i<.
.

lailons In the Bryn Mawr Soc1ology
leaders.

U students would Uke to read

more atxlut current trends In the

also 1l0l1-�lClloli

REUNION

IN SICILY. Al the momcnt, he IS

working on

"per3011'l1 dOt:\J'llclI

II

tary," which he hopes to finish
In a

yaH, based on his o:>serva·

tlons durmg SIX mOIL'hs of work

WlUl

I):1.nllo

Du�cl,

the �'Gandhl

¥"d non
violent social reformer. On this

of

Slclly,"

a

writer

last trip to Slc.ly, Mr. Mangione
held 1 FUlbright Rese:ll'ch tellow·
ship.
Despite the apparently autobt
orrraj)hlcal na ture 01 these works,
Mr.

Alangtone m!Jlntains that his

most revealing, mtlst truly aut�

blograp�iCl.l books are his novels,

d. a

Broap \}/, refugees on a ship boWld

secretly (or :l NazJ. cam�· in �I)rth

Last

hours

sprinB'S

side the rcserve room. Along with

article

by

Stokley Carmichael,

head or SNCC, explaining hlsposi·
tion on black power.
SAC

hopes,

In establishing a

and Haverford students to

Mawr

discuss Interesting Issues lnanin

tormal atmosphere. SAC wants to
draw largely on resources avail

able at Bryn Mawr and Haverford,
nelBhbortng

schools, and in the

surround.na area. The seminars

should offer a chance tor contact

and eo:nmunlcation between tacul-

were

successn.Jl

50

that

an opportunity (or students to let
better aCQUainted with girls rrom
other halls, and to m�t with pro
fessors on a casual basis.
The schedule

so. that

each

has been arranged

hill

will

have a
specific day, oncee\.ery twoweeks.

10
Tuesday, Ocl 11

Denblgh
Merion

Mond:ly, Oct.

Wednesd3.y,

Oct. 12

Thursday, Oct.
Monday, Oct.

17

1\Iesday, Oct.

RaMor

Rhoads &I
Batten at Rhoads

13

Pembroke West

18

Wyndham

Rockefeller,

(separately)

Ocl 19 Pembroke East
Thursday, Ocl. 20 Erdman, Perry,
&! TybaCh at Erdman

Wednesday,

The coHee hours wUl

run from
tea, and
Coffee,
11:30.
to
10:30

mixed doughnuts will be served.

be

posted

editorial board at the ttme was that

oC what Legislature Is, how It Is

college was In the business

and
01. TIME maga
zine. The prevalent theory d. the

It Is vital that everyone be aware
,

the less on :Clew about a subject,

the mr. ."8 Interestingly, origInally
one

could

write

about

It.

Mr.

Manctone asserts proudly that he

disproved this theory In record

ty, students, and members

outslde community.

Of the

2J

f'Urther suggestions trom the ficor.

FollowlnB thiS, there will be hall
meetings at which the joint recom

and the

Revision Committee will be pre

sented and further suggestions will

Seminars will be held alternately

be proposed by individual students.

regular baSis. SAC hopes students

supported by ten or more students

at Bryn Mawr and Haverford 00 a

Any such recommendation which is

and taculty wUl teel., tree to drop

at the hall meeting shall be con·

in and exchanBe their opinions over

coftee.

The success

Of the program de

pends on student interest In ex
pressing

and torming

and lIstenlng to others.
would
or

she

opinions,

U anyone

like to lead a discussion,

suggest a speaker or topic,
should let SAC know.

someone

knows

or 11

Of a BOOd mm

or article that could be used as the
basis tor a discussion, all sunas

Uons are welcome.

sldered acceptable. Finally all

of

these proposals wul be given to

the

Executive

Board,

which

American

00

Rhoads Farm was given to the

mer

Director

of

the

Board

of

Trustees. NI)w a highway Is 10tng
through part d. It, Includlnl a
m III

pond on which the Anthropology

Depa.rtment suspects acoloolal mut
may be located.,

or four feet

01. topSOil. ThIs will
give the students some ItOod ex
perience In diRlni a.,d rtve them

a feeling tor some of the problems
'
Inherent in excavaUn&.

La ..t year the class dua in a

plowed :leld southwest o� Vaney
Forge, but were unsuccessfUl In

(lndIng any undlsturbed deposits.
Assuming

It doesn't rain every

Wem.esday afternoon,

Is

made

up

the [our

01.

classes in each hall. Halls of 30
or less

ret two representatives
hall. Rhoads and Erdman

Is

responsible for tormulating them

Into a ballot. This ballot will be

wrl�ten In such a way that a vote

of yes or no Is possible on all
Issues. A two-thirds majority ot

the student body Is necessary to
raUfy any proposed change.

a

Non·Resldent

Representative',

the College-elected o[flcers of the
Big

organizations, the Hall

Six

Pres'ldents, and the

dents.

The

Class Presi

president

of

the

senior class presides and the Sec·
'CIII'etary of
the senIor
class

acts as the secretary. of the meet
ing
bUt
has no vote. The
proceedings

at

Legislature

are

conducted according to Robert's
Rules

or Order and all repre

sentatives

are

expected

to be

acquainted with these betore the
meeting convenes.

proposal before the Legis

The
lature
one

Is

week

meets.

posted In the dorms
betore

Legislature

It Is then the responsi 
ot
the
hall reps
to

bility

meet with theIr classes

within

the hall and to discuss this Issue.
General

hall meetings are also

recommended. However, accord

ing

these

to the existing ConsUtution
representatives

not

are

As complex as this procedure

bound
to vote at Legislature
according to the c,plnlOOS Of their

sponsibility tor ettective revision

the meetings of Legislature only
presiding

appears, It Is clear that the re

constituents. Students may attend

Is the Individual student's. Without

after requestinB permlssloo of the

vision Is posslblei

only elected members may vote.

and reviSion Is

tuUoo as It now stands contains
many provisions that are archaic,

offl�r and even then

At the meeting

ture,

the

sented

or the LegIsla

proposal

by

the

Is

person

pre

who

approve any change.

election of Officers, and the calling

Islature to operate intelligently,

and Bryn Mawr students in

terested

place.

Alter

in ma:ldng a fllm took

Impressing

upon

each

other the need to keep up the in
terest In this project, in order to

fulfUl

the tremendous gap c1 crea·

Uvlty Oil the campuses. they began

to discuss the problems involved
In making a

tum .

biggest problem dlscussad
by the 30 who attended seemed
The

to be the problem or tlnanc.1al sup

port.

It was decJded that t11m

deed,

and that support trom an

outside source would be neces
sary.

It was finally decided that

the project Is stiU In its
could

stages,

the

first

be made uslng an

procedure. Where does

one start

when planning a tum? Should It be
a tree tIlm, or should there be a
scrIpt?

Should the first film be
a silent one?
or

The group hopes to produce three
four rums this year,

which

they

all d

admit will problbly

be on a non-professional basis -

"After
nths."

all, we're not D. W. Grit·

and

simply

versy, such as the Dress Rule,
dure tor

the

nomination

of a

Legislature

and

to

.

•

suggest

changes.

Is your

responsible

It Is also � opport�lty to dls
cuss things such as the DiM8r
System, the fUncUon of the Con
stltuttooal

Revision

Committee,

the procedure tor calUng special
and the liaison between
Sell-Gov and Ute Undergraduate
AssOCiation. All of these Issues

elections,

are naN decided according to tradi

tion and thus often the cause ot

contusion

and

dissatisfaction.

These are only a tew suggestions

o! Issues whlch might prolltabIy

be considered. I think above
we

developing

must

all

concentrate 00

revisions

whlch will

insure us of an understandable,

functional, and complete Consti
tution.

called Legislature. Atter ful1 dls
cussioo of the Issue, a vote Is
the

members

Obviously,

questions

ask hall

of the executive Board.

N. Y. Art Museum
Offers Malfrters
Special Privileges
The Museum of Modern Art in

New York announces its tall en
rollment of the student Group
Membership Plan available to all

students

and faculty in colleB9s

outside the New York metropoUtan
area.

plan

The

provides

tull

museum membership prlvUere s at

$12,50 per year 1Dstead of the
regular $18 non-resident tee.

when 20 or more students or in
structors enroll trom�,achInst1tu·

tlon. Fall enrollment Is open unW
October

day, October

are invited to

17, at 4:30 p.m. in

the Common Room.

seniors who have

partiCipated
JuniOP Year Abroad prOlrams

wUl be present.
Those Interested

in atteodlng

Ole meetlne sbou.ld alp the 11st
in tbe Dean's of11ce.
Mawr

bas Junior Year

programs

in

Germany,

Italy, Spain, and hit-

Bryn Mawr people

15.

interested in jolnlnB the museum
under

this

plan

should

contact

Mrs. Carol W. Carpenter, cura·

or sUdes and photocraph.,

a meeting with Mrs. Pruett Mon

zerland.

l! there are

please

preSidents o r any ot the members

group

Bryn

In order tor Leg_

be clear to everyone.

any

tor

Abroad

majority of

necessary to

It Is essential that this process

Sophomores who are consider
inl
applying tor Juntor Year

in

Is

The reduced rate Boes Into effect

Sophs Considering
Jr. Year Abroad
Asked to Meeting

France,

,

Thls

and

opportunity to discuss these rules

Abroad programs

Donalcl Woodword
Foreign Service Officer
of the
.
Deportment of State
W i l l B. i. tho
CoINftGn Roo,"
4 P.M•• Octobe, 1 2
to Ol.cull Foreign Service
Ca,..,.

non-tunc

tlonal. It also contains rules which

that

The next problem discussed was

this year's

class may have better luck..

Legislature

representatives

the sllPl-out procedure, the proce

ford

The students wUl dig in the mill

pond Itself- tor the structure. It
Is falrl}' deeply burled under three

The

taken. A two·thlrds

8 mm home movie camera.

college by Charles Rhoads, a for

01.

ha\t8 been subject to much contro

Anthropology

before construction lets underway

for a Legislature, it may also be
'
called.

On Wednesday, October 5, the
"
tlTSt meeting ot a IP'OOP Of Haver.

movie

tor the Blue f.oute.

tive
Boards.
In addition, tl
10% of the student body petitions

unclear,

preliminary

the Rhoads Farm lands

by

a majority vote of their respec

Movie on Campus

whUe

At Rhoads Farm

the President ot Under,rad, or

from each class, Also present are

Clarified in Detail

mendations of Legislature

It may be called at any time by

the President of Self-Gov, and/or

are allaNed two representatives

Revisi on Process

(Continued from page

called, and what It does.
LegIslature Is the legislative
body ol the Associated Students.

from the

By Self·Gov Head

making was very expensive in

ling

this year they will again provide

will

fInance department

seminar program, to 09&n an op

portunity ror small groups c1Bryn

class Is planning to do some dig.

morning coffee

posal

In the
halls October I I , However, be."
tore the problem can be discussed

The first jO!) that he held after

extremely necessary. The ConsU

The

Coffee Hours

ture to be called to consider
a proposed change In the rule.
The exact formulation or this pro

Plan t o Pr oduce

To Dig for Mill

with the trustraUons, dlsap;lOint

•

has asked tor a Legisla

OM! SAC reserve shelf right out

day, there Is atolderonclvll rights

on

ments and ultimate triumph

firs., THE SHIP

NEW RE

Board

Film Enthusiasts

Anthropology Class

his

THE

drlvln, rule. Due to a
ls the
partIcularl}, Widespread abuse of
the rule this year, the Executive

civil rights movement before Sun

IN THE FLAME. This 110vel deals

es�cially

PUBLIC

and

It Is no secret that one of the
most misused and poorly-under
stood
Of all Self-Gov rules

your direct participation no re

other pertinent Ilterature In the
Ills experiences there 0;) aCuggen
helm fellowship after the war, pro , tolder Is an Issue Of the New York
Review o! Books, containing an
vided the material tor hIs third
book,

er for the NEW YORK HERALD

Hold Seminar on NegrO\.Revolt

by played. Jackie Williams, head

tmmlgr:mts

Immigration and
and a book revlew

Joint Social Action Committees

of a speech by Louis Lolll3 x on

of SIcilian

tor

Ume!

A LLECRO, W'lS the subject 01 some

lItera,y controversy. Ba3�d on M:.

mission

TRIBUNE

·.ork

proJects,

Speelal AssIstant to the U.S. Com

takinS' every d.J.y.

to

of his book.

students won't

Writers'

NaturaUuUoll,

shrink from the healthy criUcal

M:'lwr

Federal

schtedu1e, Mr. Mangione manages

such CO!lstant effort Is absolutely

Bryn

Ji

teachlng, Mr. Man

good for a writer and thatheh0p8s
his

In addition to his writing and
one has been
NaUonal Coordinating Editor of

His second novel,NICHTSEARCH,

and archaeology.
Members

under

membership

the

art

student

plan receive

four tree museum publications an·
nually, plus a 50 percent dis
count 0.'1 a selected Ust of museum
publicaUons and reproductions.
They

also

receive a monthly

calendar d. events, an unllmlted
adm1uloa pa.Q" to the mueum ...
and

Its

permanent

ooUect1ons,

spedal exhibition., dally tUm pro--

(rams with advance UckelS 00 ra.
quest, library, print and pho

' tocrapby study centers,
lend.lne .rvlce.

and art

,

Rho ads' "Happen ing"

1' r r sb m an, T$ al l � la ps

Ha....rford Harry

•

•

•

....t
.

_ _ ..
.

Merion and Tyboch'. "Snow Whit. and the Seven Mowrt.,.,
and 44/100" Pur. "

,

,

Erdman', "This I, the End"

.�

Oenblgh', freshmen won the
1966 hall ploy comp.tition.
Th.ir entry, "Mid.Semester',
Nightmene" WOI directed by
Soro Chilton and wos 0 parody
on Shok ••pea,.', " tlUd.Summ.,
Might's Oreom."
Rock.f.lI.r
WOI the runner-up witt. ·'Th.
Soga of a Fowl Tale, or Dirty
Work In the Kitchen." The
ploy. w.,. pr
. . ent.d in Sltin
ner Workshop last Friday and
Soturday "I,hh. They ••,.
judg.d by Mill Lonl, Dr. Wat.
lon, Hlmet Hobachy and A'
Brown.

Photo. by Marion Sch....,
D.nbigh', · '..
U.s.",••t.,', MI,htMo r.' ·
•

Of
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Psych Depa rtmen t Fin ds Octop i
In Gre a t S upp ly, a t M exic o L a b
by Cookie Poplin

Bryn Mawr has always been
proud or the breadth as well as
the depth at Us educaUon and apparentiy Interprets this concept
not only In Intellectual but also
In geographic terms. Perhaps
Qur
first
development
as a
genuinely International schOOl was
the excavation made by the Archaeology Department In AnatoUa; this
yur Mr_ Bitterman and Mr. GoIIzales 01 the psychology Departmenl are taking Bryn Mawr into
Mexico. The}' are In the process
of setllng up a lab in Campeche,
a fishing v1l1�e on the Yucatan
peninsula, speclflcaUy lor thepurpose of studying octo:>l.
As Mr. Blttermnn explained,
"We study animals. U we cannot
keep them in the lab, then we must

Mr. B i tterman

BMC Education �eeting Observes
Largeness and Dullness of Classes
All thn. presupposes smaller -c1epartment, but I wish more people
classes. This seemed to be the would talk In classes." They were
area such as Latin American cul - ..... �Ingle ml)st important fact .In a pertectly willing to expre.ss their
tut'C and affairs. There was hope
girl's disappointment in a class-- opinions In this atmosphere, but
not In a classroom. Those who had
..
though, hecause she said studenL.. too big,
lOa)' have more power Ulan they
taken Haverford courses ta1ked of
TIle success ot these Informal the delights or being In a class
sometimes think the)' h3ve WIUl
rc<;pect to changing !;chool pollcle!;. discussions as opposed to partici where the students were not afraid
pation in a classroom can be to speak out. The polnt was made
After these tlLlks, the grootl broke
measured by the number ot girls that we are at school to learn, not
up Into four discussion :.ecUons. who prefaced their remarks by "I
to be right everytlme we open our
The.!<e were Ihely and went on tor kn(M' I'm the worst ofrender In this
mouths.
an hour or so beyond the Ulree
spe'C'Ches. The discussion seemed
to center on th�dullfK"Ss ot classes,
the reasons for It, and possible
solutions. Thh was especially in
COLLEGE SEAL Bonk Checks
teresting because It provided a
Imprinted w i th Your Name and
means wherehy students and faculty
Bryn Mawr College Crest
:Uld admlnl ... tr:ltlon could eXI)reSS
themselves on this everpresent
,
problem on an Inform".1 hasls.

New ! for Bryn Mawr Students

In fact, Ulat wa� one of the sug
gested .solutions: more Intormallty
in classes. Thb lovoh'es taking
acadpmlcs out ot the classroom.
Cockt�11 tl3rUes In Ihe faculty
. wert' ilrought up a!'; a means
home..
Ulat has alreo.d}' heeh tried with
:llll>arent success. MorE' particl
It
patloo In class, 110 matter where
would he held, seemed to be es
sential,

William Michael Butler
I n terno tionol

�
"

LA 5 - 9 5 9 2

......
u
, ....

and

�

protesso s expect to be joint\! by
other psychologists, chiefly from
3
l' ain, it things work out as
)
l
p
d.

rafme

The lab Is now equipped to deal
with three octopi
at once, al
though Mr. Bitterman pointed out
that there are usually 40 animals
on hand In thfA lab at any given
time. This Is enough to strike
terror into the heart of anyone
who read 20 THOU SAN LEAGUES
UNDER
THE
SEA,
bot
the
psychologist was quick to point
out that his
octopi have Uttle
in common with Jules Verne's
mammoth man-eaUng monsters
except that they all have tentaclesj
at their largest, the experimental
subjects weigh about two pounds
and bave a tentacle spread 01 about
two and a hal! leet. Even more
surprising to the layman, these
octopi are easily .tamed, come
to the Iront 01 the tank when the
experimenter enters the room and
eat out or his hand. U they are
placed in a tank with only one
small opening, they will spend
most 01 the day . in front of it
watching with curiosity what Is
going on In the outside world.
Dr. Bitterman grew almost af
fectionate as he spoke of his
test subjects, HI've worked with
lots of strange animals, and I've
always grown to like them ."

D

The PsycholOgy Department,
having suceesstuly penetrated the
InternaUonal scene, Is now con
Sidering plans ror another lab
station In Spain.

•

�

�

•

. ..,.

II ,'rM WIIII_ 11M1 caw,"'
'. \ WIII� tl

':0 3 � j ..OSl,S':

�
..
<;....

Bryn Mawr Trust is your nearest, handiest bank - at
the corner of Lancaster and Bryn Mowr Avenues.
We're partial to Bryn Mawr College students and you'll
like our friendly Bryn Mowr Trust people.
Came in, oslt about COLLEGE SEAL ch.d:s and
Suburban Ched:ing Accounts.
No minimum balance required · pay anly for the checks
you write, plus tolten service chorge.

Hairs tylist

1 049 lancaster Ave.

..,.. - CoIIor

go
to them." anO apparenUy
Campeche is dne of the few places
in the r world where octopi
are
In
abundant
supply
are
caught commercially. Why octo.
pi?
psychologists study the
evolution 01. Intelligence In animals
of dlfrerent complexity and accord
Ing to Dr . \ Bitterman the octopus
represents a peculiar transition-
It
has many of the physical
properties or a mammal (a com
parlUvely complex animal) whlle
it Is controlled by a simple brain.
Thus In certain respects it Is an
ideal test case.
Mr. Bitterman has been work
ing with these animals for several
years now in Naples, Italy, where
unknown to most tourists the supply
octopi is also quite plent!
or
lui. Conditlons deteriorated, how
ever, and the psyCbologl5\ls could
not work all year round, so last
spring Mr, Gonzalez and Mr.
Bitterm8.ll went otr In search 01 a
new hunUng ground. The Jab sta
tion and facll1Ues at Campeche
were made avallable by the Mexl
�can-goyernment through the offices
o� a" friendly biologist at the Uni
versity 01 Mexico. Mr. Bitterman
noted that Ute Mexicans welcome
"research relations" with the U.S.
The Bryn Mawr psychologist
plans to spend some time over the
Christmas holiday getUng the lab
into operating condWon and then
wUI go to work there during his
le3ve second semester. There Is
no talk of possible termlnaUon
dates lor the Mexican research-
tt will go on. lndeflnitely and the
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Who Is yo1M' Ideal date? ThOusands use Central Control
computer fot a live, fl.sll-and-blood answer to this question.
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Brooks Brothers

oj long staple
eOI",n oxford, 'Wilh hutllJn-down collar.
White, $9; yarn-dyed hlue, pinl, yellow,
peach, green or Slone, $9,50
SCOTrJSH SWEATERS, hand-framed on our
OUR OWN"MAKE S H I RTS

modeh, Cashmere cardigans, $40;

Shetland wool long suew pull",,"s, $ 1 7,50 ;
cardigans, $2 1 .50
F I N E TOPCOATS
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CONTROL,- Inc.

,22P. H_ . (li lt I Cily, ca_

So

oj camel's hair and wool.
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.
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'66 Bryn Mawr Graduate Joins

Serendipity Day Camp Reveals

Colle ge 's A dmissions Offic e S taff

Winter Pla ns for Local Children

Upperclassmen may iI!Lve noticed a famlUar
face. among the Admissions Office personnel in
Taylor she's Myra Mayman, a '66 graduate d.
Bryn Mawr, currently workinC as Assistant to the
Director 01. Admissions.
Myra was a German major, who won the Hester
Ann Corner Prlr.e for Distinction In Literature
last yeu. She spent her Junior year abroad at
the university In Freiburg.
Myra's duUes include not only interviewing
prospecuve freshmen, but also handling appllca·
tions trom foreign students and serving as a Unk
between the administration and alumnae.
She also travels around the country in order
I
to l 'adverUse Bryn Mawr-not to recruit
don't think It's worthy d. Bryn Mawr to go re·
cruiUng."
Myra just returned from ChiCago, and Is aI·
ready taUdng about a trip to Washington, D.C.
October 22 for a conference on scholarships for
Negro students.
APPHently perfectly at home in her Job, Myra
described a few interviews to 1llustrate her tech·
nlque. For example, she olten asks azt applicant
what she would change about her high school if
she could. " one girl thooght ber EngUsh teaCher
was lacklng in her background 1n a certain perIod
thought lunch periods
of history, and another
were too short."
After she had Interviewed another girl, Myra
sent her out with a campus guide, who later
reported that the applicant revealed she had
chosen Bryn Mawr because she had '$een so
many well·dressed Mawrters In fashion magazines.
The Admissions Office, needless to say, was
m tldly amused.
Along the foreign student Un6, Myra para.
Phrased the letter of one applicant whom she
discouraged while the discouraging was good:
"I am an 18- 1/2 -year-old Chinese male, and
I'm Interested In studying chemical engineer.
Ing. Pleise send an applicaUon form."

.'
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H'ford Will Host
Orchestra Group
For Arts Series

Myra Mayman
When Myra travels on her "pubUc relaUons"
toars, "I'm honest-·r tell people they can be
m i serably unhappy at Bryn Mawr, depending on
their oWn Indlvlduat efforts. 'You're on your own,'
as Miss McBride told us at our freshman tea."
As for admissIons poUcy Itself, Myra Is par·
ttcularly impressed with Bryn Mawr's. At some
schools, she said, appllcaUoos are run through
an IBM machine and channeled out into a waste
basket If a college board score Is below 590.
But at Bryn Mawr, Myra looks for those "who
aren't normal plodders, but who haVb some in
terest and imaginaUon.
• '50 not
only are yoll treated as an iNlIvl·
dual at Bryn Mawr··you're treated as an indi·
vidual before you get here."
.

Bus Schedule
To clarify the Bryn Maw r 
Haverford bus service schedule,
following are the times of de
panure:

The ruth season of the Haver
Leave H'ford
Leave BMC
ford Arts Serles ---w1ll open with a
performance of the Moscow Cham· (From P.em
(From
ber Orchestra Friday, October 14
Arch)
Infirmary)
at 6:30 p.m.
8:15 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
Th.!s orchestra was founded in
9:15 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
1955 as a private group, organlz.ed 10:15 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
to play works rarely heard in reg 11:15 a.m.
11:45 a.m.
ular concert series. It proved to 12: 15 p.m.
12:45 p.m.
be so much 01 a success that It
1:15 p.m.
1:45 p.m.
was Incorporated into the SOviet
2:15 p.m.
2:45 p.m.
MInistry r:I. Culture in 1957.
3:15 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
Noted violinist Rudolf Ba.rshai
4:15 p.m.
4:45 p.m.
has headed the orchestra since Its
5:15 p.m.
5:45 p.m.
beginning. D.ther noted musicians
EvenIng Hours
who have appeared with the or·
7:45 p.m.
7:15
p.m.
chestra are
David
and Igor
10:15
p.m.
.
9:45
p.m.
CUeis
and�
Emll
Oistrakh,
lO� p.m.
10:45 p.m.
SVlatoslav Richter.
(Wed. onl�)
(Wed. only)
The orchestra is formed en·
•
tirely of solOists, and the repertory
ineludes works that glve �each
member a chance to play solo
parts.
POLISH ·
Tickets for thls performance,
SHEEP LINED
weU as the three others
as
scheduled for this fall and winter
LEATHER JACKETS
are three dollars apiece .

PIZZA
' NOW A T YOUR

PEASANT EMBROIDERY
GRAY BROWN WHITE

. College Theatre
(Co",i"ued from page J J

Hermione; Nlmet Habichy, Paul·
ina; Margaret COli, PercUta.
The rest c4 the parts have not
yet been assigned, but all 01 the
following people \\1111 have parts
Ln the play: RaymOnd Howard, Andy
Yen, Mike Moore, Jet! Camole,
B111 Slocum, 8111 MUes, Hilary
Hosmer, Holly Maddux, Marianne
Lust, RobIn Brantley, AUce Ueb,
and Andra Oakes.
•

At Haverford this year Bob Gor
chOY, with help from Alice Letb
and Liz Freedman among others.
is trying to make the facilities
of Haverford more available to
chUdren from the nearby Ardmore
area.
Encouraged by the overwhelm
ing success of the Serendipity
Day Camp set up at the college
during the last three summers,
the three students ate planning
an hour-a-week dance class (or
Ardmore girls ages 1 1 to 13,
an . arts and crafts class (or boys
and girls, and a Saturday morn
Ing basketball program (or boys
ages 11 to 14. These sessions
would be purely voluntary fot all
cOncerned; one of the major prob
lems In selecting activities was
llndlng those which could gener
ate and maintain surriclent Inter
est fot the children to come back
week after week. For this reason
the Idea of a C:horus or a drama
group was eliminated, although
Bob pointed out that any sugges
tions or volunteers would be more
than� welcome. The program Is
designed to supplement.- the- work
of the Haverford tutorial project
in Ardmore although It operates
Independently.
The children are mostly within
walking distance, and news or the
project must be spread primarily
by word of mouth and posters In
churches. Nevertheless at the tlrst
basketball practice last Saturday
between 30 and 40 boys turned
"Po

Prelimlna.ry plans for a pro
gram or this type began three
years ago during the spring at

Len Chandler
Plus COMEDY TEAM

�

PAT C H ETT & TA R S E S

"

HE CABARET

H
i THU Ihru SUN
874 lanca\lfr AY�
Bry� Ma"T

Havenord, wben a faculty com
mittee joined forces with some
students who had begun some In
formal work of tMlr own. 'The
faculty committee, according to
steve Gold, was ashamed of the
fact that all summer long the
empty land and fields of Haver.
ford were tightly guard@d while
the local children had no place to
play. From the other end, two
boys had begun to go oot Into
the field In the spring with a vol
leyball, and to their surprise and
delight,
boys turned oot "In.
droves."
The result of the combined ef
forts of students and faculty was
the Serendipity Day Camp, which
has now operated for three sum
mers and·ts expanding faster than
its originators dreamed possible.
The tlrst year they had no money
and 90 children during July and
August; the second year they
raised $10,000 and enrolled 110
chUdren In each of their three
three-week sessions. Last sum
mer the organlz.ers gf the camj)
'
obtained a $31,000 grant from the
Office tor Economlc Opportunltles,
Community Action Programs, and
were able to hire professlonlLl
teachers of mUSiC, science, re
medial reading and art, thus shift
ing the emphaSis or the camp
from sports to educational and
creative activlttes. A recordnum
ber of 360 children and Hi junior
coonselors were Involved, and the
camp Is being oHered as a model
tor the efforts or other commun·
Ules.
From another point of view, the
damage to the Haverford campus
trom the Ardmore side has de·
creased substantially tn the last
three years.
It was the tremendous Interest
and enthusiasm shown by the boys
and girls, however, that brought
about this VI inter program and It Is
to be hope(! that the eagerness on
both sides will bring about con
tinued Improvement In the over-1Ll1
situation.

Plaza 8.
What the
underground girls
are wearing
underneatfi.
•

NEW COLLEGE INN

fREE DELIVERY

Ch.... P.pp.roni
Muahroom - Combination
_

PIt.. LA 5·1'59

•

PEASANT GARB

s,Nce 51.
'hlloll_lphlo

1602

"ONE WAS U!1'r 0P£H.MtJUTHa) IN ADMIRATION.
-_ Yri r_
8. HUROK _en..

8AR8HAIo eo.>_or
.:30 ',M.
1966

RUDOLP

U;
HAY ••FORD COLLIG.

fRIDAY, 00.

All s..,. $3.00 far R...,.. tI... C.II loll 2.7644 .;
W,lte: 80. OffIce, ".vertonl Coli..., H.".rford, Po.

INTRODUCING PL"ZA 8 COORDi/l.\Tro LINGERIE BY PERM" l i n '
YIPES �TRIPES BlACI( A N D WHITE TRICOT BRA, $ 4 00
CooRDrNATED PEn ·suP, $ 5 00

Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia
Charming Sh"pes Norristown, Pa.

,
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Fint fau of the y.ar for the n.wly formed Bryn Mawr.Ha ....rfard sailing t.am finds
the small alpha sailboats out an the Schuyl k i l l Ri ....t• .They roc.d against G.orge·
town, Penn, Drexel, Buckn.lI, St. Joseph's and Textile last Sunday, Octob.r 2.

Co- Education Hits

A.A. is sponsoring B m!xed
dUJbles round-robin tennis tourn
ament with Ilaverford, to take place
Sunday altel'l100n , October 0, on
BMC courts Irom 2 to 5.
According iOthechairmnn, m:my
Haverfordians have aire.1d) signed
up. Bryn M:lwr's sign-up st"leet
is posted 0(1 Ule A.A. board' in
Taylor. Participants who have a
partner in mind should sign his
name beside lhelt:s. Otherw.sc, UlE!
chairman wlll assign parblE!rs.
Rackets and balls will not be
pro\"lded. There wll l be a "prize"
lor the winning couple, IUld re
freshments for aU.

I
1
•

Rob Stavis, soiling team captain, AI Cohen and Nancy Von Broelthoven go over
plans
......

-.... .

'

.

.

t

.. ..... ....

•
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BMC & Wtord Mixed
DOubles at BMC
Tuesday
Hockey. vs. Chestnut
...
Hill Away
Remember Recreational
Swtmming

.,
I

the bialys are coming
the biolys aTe coming
mondoy.

JO

oc,ob.,

to your dorm boolcshop

•

•

L A 50044]

LA 5�664

Parvin's P�arma(,
Jam.,

P. K.tchn., Pho'lII ocl,t

30 Bryn Mowr Ave.
B'rn Mow,. Po.

lPick er.ing

HER

JI

The School Board listened to the
proposals, IJut would not discuss
them John IIiPJJel, chairman Of
the Board, refused to m�t 01'
cooperate wHh Ule N.\ACP. He
would nOl accept Heverend Had
le) Williams. a memL'2r ot the
M;).in Une Human nelallons COWl
cll� as J. mewator Cor a jotnt
me.}ting.

ClOtHES
\.INE
" B ryn M a w r's"
AU1;):IENTIC

AIter a meeUng 0.' Munday, SeP
tember 2G, U.e NAAC P deddoo to
picket. The), planned to avoid the
Lower �lerion schOOls, SiOlC8 some
parents Were aJ'r:tld r1 danger to
U.eir children. They directed Ule
demonstration toward the Lower
Merion Administration Building in
Ad,no:-·�. The picket nOw set up
in tront of. the bunding' is sym
bolic. There are 1:; participants,
each one re))resenlillg a LoweI'
Merioll school.
The pickets stllrted Fr1day,sep
temoor 30, and U'e)' are continuing
every da} Ulis week. The} take
place in the morning trom 9: 15 S:45. It an) onc Is lifl.terested in
jOining the NAACP In awakening
t1ie Main Line to the existence Of
discrimination and the arbltra.ry
use Of "white power." Mrs. Clara
Hazzard, MI 2-6381, Is picket cap
tain.
Kathy Murphey,
Chairman
SOCial Action Committee

Ca mpus S h op
FEAMING
•

Ski,t,

•

Sla,k,

•

Sweaten

•

Suits

•

Shell,

•

Dresses

•

Earrings

•

(oat,

Accessories

•

•

•

Knee So(ks

h. H.w BRYN MAWR MALL
T
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On right,

Th.y finished in that order with Bryn Mawr·Ha ....rford coming in fifth.

SWlday

.-As Rackets Clash

ALSO I H C L U D E O '
CLUB MEMBERSHIP
OU R
T
,
' �R F R E E �U-E

�� .

A.A. Events

Mawrters' Courts

(C(JII'/III1t'ti lroll/ /ItJg"

It
•

•

.

•

(o.'-U.Un
101 354, I.'T. I·a

.
•
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About the bees. (he b"ds and these deftly tailored John Meyer
nicer;es.
Flt-and-proper pla;d woo/slacks $18. Pullover in downy
.

lamb's wool 114. Button-down shirl

58. Shetland headband
in blending colors $2. Shelfand A-line ,ki" $15. lis ,helland poor-boy
pullover unciassicalJy cable-braided S18. MIX rherfl, blend Ihem . . .
in red oak . barley . hickor
y , spruce. healher. , kipper and ginger.
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